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.. Jeari. · Sheph~rd' s · 
. :jaded· journey 
home to ·Indiana 
By Eric Zorn ' GET IN TilE car. Mr. Shepherd. We're 

going home to Hammond . 
.. What in God's name for?" he 

expostulates, squinting against the 
sunlight reflecting Crom hundreds or chrome 
bumpers in a Northwest Side parking lot. He 
proceeds to soy, with less delicate phraseology, 
that he thln~s Hammond ·Is the armpit of the 
Western world, "Why· would anyone want to go 
there?'' . . 
. Reinlnlscence5. Romance, my friend. A sen

timental jour·ncy through the boyhood~and. 
We're ~oing to Hammond because Jean 
Shepherd has; above 'all others, immortalized 
that ·nondescript little city in the heart or the . 

- Calumet ln'dustrlal region south of Chicago. In 
his critically ac'ctaimed ~ks, "In God We 
Trust [All Others Pay Cash].'' ''Wanda 

.. Hickey's Night of Golden Memories" and re
cently, "A Flstr~ of,Fig Newtons'' [Doubleday, 
$14.95), he spins witty and whimsical yarns 
.about.Jlfe Jn .pre-World War II ' iHohman" 
where he spent ·his youth. \ · 

For. hts artt.stlc pains, he waa Hammond's 
nian or, the year not too long ago. "A plt," he 

· · laughs. "BorJpg. I spent a good part of my life 
·trying to leave there." One hates to think what 
those who are not Hammond's man of the year 
have to say about .it. . . . 

' .SIIEPIIERD LIVES In New York City now, 
as he hos since the late' tosos, ancl basks lri his 
reputation as an author, actor, artist an~ for: 
mer ro~lo . personnllty. He is remembered by 
some for his brJillant monologUes on an all
night radio program emonatlng from New 
Y.ork In the '50s and '60s, by others for hls 
wrltlng, and by others as the creator of highly . ' . . ' 

I 
ConUnued on page 11 
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'Pimpo .. 
A jaded Jean Shepherd comes 'home' to · Hammond 

Choice sampling of the humorist's craft 


